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Such powe.u as was o-i vcn by (ho action of his board of Dim-lorn was not likely to remain l<m«j>- unemployed in (lie hands of a man like Mr. Biddle, especially as its application looked towards the accomplishment of an object lie had so mueh at hear! and in respect, (o which each faculty of his excitable, nature had been stirred inlo action. lOverythin^; was doiibf less attempted lo be a Heeled by it. (hat. lay within its reach but (he ^ivat. levers by which (he, public, mind, was (o he unset (led, (he Country distracted and (he in-coming House, of Representatives driven from the unti bank position it was ex-pin-tod to assume were the. prostration of credit and the consequent disorganisation and depression of the. business of (he Country which were (o be, brought about thro"* the. agency of the bank ;md at-irihuled to (he necessity lo which it had been driven of preparing to wind up its affairs by the refusal to extend its charter, with the. emblazonment and exaggerations of {he distress thus visited on the. land to 1m fulminated during (he, coming session from the Halls of Con #ress.' Of the, ability of the bank and its numerous branches, seat fored over the Country, lo produce at will such a state of things no intelligent man can entertain a moment's doubt when be call.; to mind the many millions which pas-ed annually thro1 it;, hands in the shape of discounts, deposits ami exchange;;, foreign and dome.-.tie, to which I have before alluded, and the control these <j;ave to it not only over most of our business men but also over the Slate bank : a. control made almost absolute, by the possession of the public deposits. The. assumed preliminary arrangement:; having been com pleted the first impulse in (hat p'eal fiscal and political coup d'etat by (he. U. S. bank, by which it. was designed to discipline the majority in one branch of our National Legislature and (o humiliate another, was <j;'iven in (he month of An«ru:.l, ls:(,:». Thi--; \va-; followed up by the bank with others in the same direct ion and having (he same, objects not. only until (lie meeting of ('on^rres . I nit far into (he se ..ion.
" Anxious (o brin/.1; what- I desire lo say in re sped, lo the conduct of the bank in this connection within the narrowe.sl compass con-sisient with \\luit is due lo (ruth, I shall content myself with transferring to these pities two accounts of it prepared at the time with much care by well known and capable gentlemen \\ho.e pouer of
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